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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Sir Thomas Grattan Esnionde, M.P., and Mà[r. Arthuîr
O'Connor, M.P., delegades of the Irish National League,
to America, wvill speak in the Pavilion of the Horticultural
Gardons, in titis city, on \Vcdnesday cventing ncxt, the
28th inst. The presence in our midist of these distinguisbied
members of the Irisli Parlianicntary Party, wvill evoke, it
goes ivitbout saying, the very heartiest wvlcome.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, Mi. P., speaking at Hull, a fo%,
nights ago, said that before the last election Lord Car-
narvon negotiatcd with the Parnellites with the olije.-t of
ousting Mr. Gladstone. Thc negotiations wvere concluctcd
solely by Lord Carnarvon and himself. he former
agreed to the stipulation that filie Conservatives shotild be
preparcd to concede ai-q measure of H-ome Rule desired
by Parnell and himself. The negotiations collapsed be-
cause of the perfcctly truc report that Mr. Parnell con.
sidered Mr. Gladstone the bcst man to dcal with.

Tlîc mission of the Duke of Norfolk to Rouie is reported
to have failed in its intended political cffcct, thc Hioly
Father iefusing, it is said, to reopen the question of the-
conduct of the Irishi clcrgy Nvith respect to the national
niovernent. One despatch asserts that the Duke %,,,l
return îmnmediately to London. A second one anno,n<ccs
that Sir. Michael Morris, Lord Chief justice of the Court
of Common Pleas, Ireland, lias started for Rome to assist
the Dulie in theivork of convcrting the Pope to an ap.
proval of tlîe Crimies Act. The l)iritio, a Roman journal,
denies thatthe Duke of~ Norfolk was cntrtisted ivitb a
political mission to the Holy Sec.

Father M.Nathiew Ryan, of County Limcerick, one of the
projectors o!f the Plan of Canip-.igu, bias been scntenccd to
a muntWis imprisonment, without liard labour, for inL-iting
thc people to commit illegal acts. Father Ryan declines

to divest lîiniself of bis clerical attire iii pri ,on, and tlie
Catholic wardens sustain hini iii bis refusai. lr. Sliceby,
M.P., whio wvas scntcnced to one mii,,itlis' imprisonnient
for cncouraging resistance to, evictions, having rcfused to
wear prison clothes wvas on Tlîursday throwii to the floor
by tlîe Clonnmell gaol wardieis, who ticd bis bands and
then renioved, bis clothes.

It is %vitb profotind regret that we record titis week the
death of the Righit Rev. Jamies joseph Carbery, thirdi
Bisliop of Hanilîton, tlîe partiu.îîlars of which wvill be found
lin anothier column. l3ishop Carbery died in Ircland,
whither lie liad gone in Septcmber iast in thc hope that
the air of blis native hi]Js iwould restore hinî to lîeal and
vigour. He brcatlied bis last in the old Priory of bis
Order, tlîe Doîninican's, in Cork, surrouinded b% tliose %ýitli
whbom lie had spent so niany o! the years of bis sacred
labour. No nian wvas more lovable. To tic highcest cru-
dition lie unitcd tlie utnîlost gcntlcucss and winningness of
disposition. To blis spiritual clîilren in the Diocese o!
Hamilton, and to aIl wlio at any lime had the happiness
to be brotigh t into ccntact witli him, tic news of lus death
wvill occasion a keen and sincere scîîse o! sorrow.

\Ve shall print, next week, the vicws of the lion. Ed-
%%ard Blake un tlîc condition of Ireland, as tbey have heen
expressed by bim in letters to the Hon. S. H-. Blake, is
brother. Mir. l3lake speaks of cvictions, cîiigratioîi and
tbe rent question, as tlîey have fallen uinder bits o% nl obser-
vation in lreland. He spcaks, witlî shianie and hnî,
ation, of tlîc fact that eighitten litindrcd ycars after Christ
caie into the wvorld, the poor and tie (hying, iii hundrcds,
sbou d be turned intu th. ruadddeb fur theC auti-payîîîcnt of
e.\orbitaiit anîd uttttly iimposiblelt tust, wvlaîh thuir ]and.
lords are là~ iîîg in idienebs and ini luxurà.

That liste type cùf Amierican blackgurîdisni, john L.
Suilivan, tlie slugger, lias been holinobing wuihin tlîc wvck
%vitli no less lîigh personages titaun 1H R. 1-1. the Prince ot
Wales a nd Prince Ldiva rd of Saxo. \\eiiar. M'%ostp l)e
wvill rliink ivitli tie H-alifax Chrondce concerning titis cdify-
îng companionship, tlîat no good cati conic of it, aud that
no audience wvith His Royal 1-Iiglbuess could make Sullivan
or any creature like hiîîi, an3 tlîing but a wrlcsde-
moralizcd, and Ilenloriili.i&ng anai.-ià uf .Wltm..tly nu good
to aný country or any cviiâm&àn*ty unl ourdi. A1 mule cuuld
knock bini out, and hie mort tt:,tftàl -iftutr%.trts. he
Prince of\Valcs nccr %tas accubcd uf la-ing user c.buu.e
in tlîe miatter of bis .~~~acbut àt ià painfu*l tu lieur u!
this latest and openl> dcmnrafizing episode.

Arch-Abbott B3oniface Wîmiier, 0sB.fotinder of the
Benedictine Ordcr in the United States, dhocd at St. \ in-
cent's Abbey, Wcstinorcland Abley, Pa., Dcceniîbcr bmîb,
after a lingering illness. The deceased wvas boni in
J3avaria inii 8oq, and came to titis country in 1846, ta
establisb tbc Bcnedi.4.int- Order. Thse fiîst niuoîîdsîer3 vas
fotinded at St. Vince-ntb, rd. Silice 1thon, .uilu have
becti establisbed in Nui th~ Cuulinu,'euiana, lai.,
Georgia, Illinois, Manncsut.t, Kansas and Iuiva.
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CH RISTMAS.

"lCorne, Lord jesus, conie!- Sucli lias been the burden
of the Ctîristian's song sance tic timec of Advcnt coin-
mned, and nowv arrives the day and the season Mien we
comiiorate the fruation of our tiopes, and wlhen the
joyous son g: "lChrist as born in Bethlehiem," bursts spont-
tancously (rom our laps , nay, fromn aur vcry hearts.

Evcrythaing as mystcryan tuaslboly scason. TiiEW\VRD
WA~S MADL1 F LESaa, as rcpeatod an a thousand diffèrent wvays
ani ail tie prayers ai the Chiurcli, and these praycrs find
ait echoia n every Catholic licart. Thoi splondor of Ibis
anystery dazzles thi2 titilerstanding, but il iraundates the
hieart avati joy. 1 Is the cansurninatian oi tic designs ai
God in lime.

The four wecks af aur preparation are over, and wve
liave.4eaclicd the twenty-flutli day af the monîli of Doccm.
beor, the day aox which flie Western Church, iram the very
commenicemenrt, cclebrated the Festival ai our Saviuur's
I3inîh. The Churcli of Rame liad evcry mens af know~ing
the truc date ai dtas evcaiî, sance the acts of the Enrolmient
taken at j ud:ea by comnmand of Augustus (Luke : chap. ii.,
v. i ta 5,> %vere keptin the public archives of Rome. It
wvas nat tai the fourth ceatury, laowevcr, tbat the Churuhes
ai the East began ta kocp tbis Feast in tuie month of
Ijecember. At ane lame they liad kept il o11 the saxth ai
j anuary, unitîng i watlî the Mlanif estaton af aur Saviaur la
the Mlaga, at another lame îhey bad kopt i on 'May i 5 th,
at another Aprat 2atli. St. john Chrysostom tells us, <an
38b>) that the Roman customn ai colebratîng the Barth of
aur Saviaur, an the 25th Decembor, liad thonx only boon
obscrved ton years an the Cliurch ai Antiocli. The
Western Church, (the Churcli of Rame), celebrates the
Nativaîy and L"paplar'y oi aur Lord as tiva distinct Festi.
vais, and pratongs the Christmas lame ai rejoicing ta
Feb. 2nd, the Feast ai the Purification ai tho Blesscd
Virgan Mary.

Durang dtas lioly season, the Churchi offers ta the
lIafant God a fauriold tributo : adoration, joy, gratitude,
anîd love, anîd lier failliful children share in aIl these senti-
monts. Tlaere as nothing ta prevont any ane fromi
approacaang Mini, for the Divine Word is hete shown us
under the appearance ai a Chiud 1 a siu ple Babe! Were Ho
scatcd on a Ilîrane %ve might fear ta appraach Himi, but
weo are now invited la beliatd Him "llying an a crib ini a
stable 1" \Vere we asked ta contemptate Himi on Mis
Cross, aI Has Buîrin], or even in Mis Glory and Has Vîctory,
wve maglit say we had nat the courage, but wliat courage
do wc need ta coaaîenîplate Hîm an Beothleheom wlîore He
is a Little Dabe, ait silence and sweetness ? He is uttering
nu reproaches for ur ingratitude, He is thrcatciîing us
wiut1 nu terroirs, wilh Has soit plaintive mutmurings He
as only askang for aur lave.

l'las as not a season loir sighîng and weeping. For
unto ta a Child is baria i and He is came ta darell ainonq uis.
'Ne must rejaice and be glad aI His caming, anîd sing
round Mis crib witl the angels.

Tho first af aur duties is adoration. In Heaven, the
angets veil îlîeir faces and prastrate tbemselves before the
thrane af Jeîiavah ; lot us emulate the angels in Heaven

b1 p1)strating otirselves bofore the Divine Infant, and
offerng Mim the incense ai aur soul's adoration.
Our mother, the Church, looks an Ibis mystery ai

Emmanuel i. e., God twita iii, as a source ai singular joy
and again let us take patterni by the angeis. XVas il îîat
at aur Saviotar's l3irtli that tlacy intoned tbc Gloria in e.rcel
sti for the first tame, and shall not aur hearts echo, the
giad wards and bc filtedl with Peuce whîich Ibis lovety Babe
brnigs te carth, ta ueran of good wrill! Jay aI Christmas is
a Charistian instinct, and an-t handed down ta us from
the .ages ai Faath, as is testificd by the abundance ofiChrist
amas caraIs or Noeds la be found in ail languages and
amoiig aIt nations.

Fortunatcly, unitcd with Ibis jay, is tbc sentiment ai
gratlitude, and gratitude is indeed His due wha dcigned
la ho born ai I-lis owrn creature and chose a stable lor a
birth.piacc. Gratciulîy, therefore, lcI us receive God's

prcas guit-tbis Divine Babe, aur Deliverer. O, giit
insiable! How can we repay il, wcwho areso poon?

Staîl aur debt neyer bo paid ? Ah, yes; we can pay il

by love and so with the church wc wvall say to Him, Il Hoit'
beautifutl art T/i, flQ Beoved Otto, ami how coittly." (Cant.
1:15). FlIow swvcet to mie is Thy rising, O Divine Sun of
j'usticei HFlw my heart glows in the warmtlî of Thy

eanis 1
Nor is aur celebration of tbis great Feast complote until

wve have paid oui' tribute of admiration ta the glortous
\'artaaî M ofa an Infant God i The Cliurch through.

outtht. irt days of Christmas.tide makes special coin.
ott.fr)omemnoration othe 'frisaftf, virgiva:ty and itiviolati purity of
the Mother of God, thus hionourang the Son in the
Mother. Did flot He wvho chose the Day to bc bora on,
choose aiso the Miother le was to be born from ? He made
hoth thc Day and the Mother. Oh 1 Blessed Mother 1 Her
happy task was that of ministering to bbc wantsof the Incar-
nate Word wvbom she liad conccived in lier heart tbrough
lier undivided love, the greatiiess ofier profound bumnilty
and the incomparable merit of hier virginity, and, oh 1
wvonderful goodness af God 1 no ruember of the hunian
race is excluded fromn the lhonour of imitating Mary in
lier matcrnaty ; thoigla i is needless to say, at a humýble
and immeasurabie distance. If wve have prepared thot iway
of the Lord (15. xi.: 3) during the weeks of Advent, our
bearts have conceîved their Lord, and now at Christmas,
our good wvorks must bnang Hirn forth. ", If, O devout
saut t - says St. Bonaventure, Ilthou art desarous of tbis
barth, imagine thyself ta be Jake Mary. Mary signifies
bitierness, bitterly bewaal thy sans ; Mary signifies ilitititîaa-
tra., be thon alluminated by th y vîrtues; and lastly, Mary
signifies »aasîress, learn how to be mistress and controller
of thy cvii passions. Then wilI Christ be born of tlace,
and thien shall thy so'al taste and sec howv sweet is lier
Lord Jesus 1 She experiences this sweetness wvhen, in
bioly medîtation, she nourîshes thas Divine Infant ; wvhen
she clothes Mim wvith bier holy longings, wvhen she
cherashes Ham in the warmth of bier glowving love."-

Let us thoen go to Bethlehem and contemplate that Child
ïorappedi in su'addling clothes and lard ini a crib. Lot
us offer our souls to Hîm wath confidence and love and
H-e wvi1I crable us to keep those souls for Him. Thus shaîl
we wvitl Him become littie children, and thus the graces
we receive aI B3ethlehem will prepare us for the blissfu
etertial union which in the pieu itude and repose of love
iil be our everlasting rewvard in Heaven.G.M AD

%h (5hurgh in uiffil.
Under tis licadang waii bc collected and prcscrved ail obiainable data

bcarang upon the history and growth of the Church in Canada, Con
tributiuras arc invited froin those having in their possession an
matcrial that might properly corne for publication in this departmn

CATHOLIO HISTORICAL NOTES.

WIIERE WAS ORANGE?

In yaur issue of Decemnber 3rd you gave an extract froin
a communication ol mine ta the Irish Vaiuidian, wherein the
above question was asked. I cati now give an answer, but amn
flot certain the answer is correct, although probabilities seem
in its favour. The city of Albany, N. Y., was at one time
known by that namre. In 16o9, wben Henry Hudson sailed up
the river, the site wans called Aurania. The Abbé~ Ferland, in
bis histoty of Canada, tells us -that in 1718 an "laction was
commenced against certain persons for having gone ta Orange
(Albany) and carried f urs there for tho purpose of traffic." In
another place be says; that Orange was an enclosure, rnounting
several cannon, anad cantaining about 300 people. In the days
of the Dutch dynasty il was a great trading post. Hore are
two anecdote illustrating the rnanners of those days. An
Indian arrivrd on Sunday, and went round ta soUl bis peltries ;
hie was tlU the people had gone ta churcb. IlWbat they
gone cbuttb for? " "-To learn good tbings." Next day hie
was more successfial, but since bis last visit ta the settlement
the price af furs had falton. "lI can give only sa mucb,"' said
the merchant. Ail the other merchants tld the saine story.

Dec. 24, 1887
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ilAh t " exclairncd poor LoiI VYoit say you go church to
Iearn good things. You go ehurch to learn client Indian."
Another Indian, in want of supplies, told the trader that lie
had shot a deer and coutd flot brmng it in, but if the trader
would gc> to a certain creek he would, nt the foot of a certain
trec, find the deer. The Indian got what he wvantcd, but the
trader did flot get the deer. Next tine the Indian came to
trade hie was upbraîded for the fraud. H-is reply was charac-
teristic. "VYou found the creek?" "Ves." "Yýou found the
tree ?" IlYes." I' Yuu no ind the deer ? " IlNo, youi
chcat." IlWell, two truths to one tic, -not bad for Indian."

Dec. 7th, 1887. %V. J. MACDONELI.
N.B.-If iny conjecture bc correct, the Highlanders

referred to tin the communication to the Irish Ceinaiiait mnust
have corne to this country by way of New York. WV. J. M.

,rîîî: PARI OF~ OWEN SOUND.

On a picturesque prominence to the north east of the town,
overlooking the Sound, stands the Rinian Catholic Church,
a large and comfortabîc brick building, erected through the
untirîng efforts of the Fathers of the Basilian Order, who have
been in charge of this mission for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. About thirty five years ago the irst missioîîary priest,
Father J. Blettncr, S. J., arrived hure (rom Guelph, and Mass
was cele.brated for the rirst time in Owen Sound at the rési
dence of Henry McCabe, situated on a hill on thse wcst side of
thse Sydenhamn River, south of Union Street, at whîchi about
twcnty-five persons attended. In 1857 the old stone church,
now occupied or used as a Separate bchoo!, ivas ceced by
Henry Mcçabc and genter6usly prcsented to the congregation,
then very sm.,tll, as a gift. Fatber l3ardou was the rirst resi
dent pricst. lie arrived here front Hamnilton early inl 1858, and
Owen Sound was in that year separatczd front the Guelph mis
sion- Owen Sound i as now thrce priests to look after tise
spiritual wants of itî congregattun of fcur hundred souls. Rev.
P. O'Donohoe, C S.13. i t. --,sliected pastor, and lits assis-
tants are Rev. l3en-iit Granotter, C. S. B., and Rev. F.
Simaude, C.S. B. The c -turcli, which is after the Gothic style of
architecture, is capable of seatingr over 400 people, and has
three altars. One of these was erectcd by the young ladies of
the Sodality, through their own efforts and at their own
expense, and adds greatly to the appearance of the iitructure.
The building throughout is hcated by steam, and is well venti-
lated. It is called the Church of St. Mary. To the rear of
the churchi is th2 priest's bouse or prebytery, whîch is also of
brick. It is two storeys aîîd a " f hiîgh, and has al! the nîod
cmn improvements.

'rhe Separate School is in charge tif the Sisters of St joseph,
three ir. number, and thse attùndance this season iverages
cighty, an increase of one hundred per cent. since they took
charge a little over a ycar ago. It has been found ncccssary of
late to build an additional wing toi the building to accommo-
date the pupils.-Yzc .11dil,/

TII1 I "siSrERS OF JESUS AND MARY " IN CANADiA.

ln the year 1816 God inspîred the Abbe Cuindre-a mis-
sionary of the Diocese of Lyons, and, Iatcr, Grand Vicar at
fllois-with the design of founding a society of Religious,
the members of whîch would devote themselves to the instruc-
tion of the forlorn children and orphans luit in a most wretched
condition by godless parents. From among the faitlifui souls
who flocked to himt the Abbe Coindre had sclcîed a number
whom. he had deemed chosen by God to act as instrumients in the
enterprise he nicditated. Several pîous ladies rcadiiy rcsponded
to th ý cati of the zealous pnuest and enrolled under the naine
of "lAssociation of the Sacred Heart." Thcy began at once
their charitable ministry, and their sublime acts of gencrosity
and heroic devotedness soon yielded good fruit. But, contrary
to their ardent desire, the fervent associates were compelled
to yield to varlous unexpcred impediments and to leave the
the little orphanage, with its risîng industry of fiower-making,
in the charge of the Sisters of St. joseph, reserving for theni-
selves tise right of contributing to its increasing prosperuy by
their generous donations.

Four years bail elapsed since the first attempt.
The obstacles whîch forced the society to resign the

orphanage into the hands of the Sisters of St. Joseph had
disappeartd, and the Abbé suimnoned the associatcs of the

original Society and unitcd thcmn by the bond of rcligious lite
under the rule of St. Augustine.

T'he fnundress of the Congregation wvas the Venerable
Madanie Clatîdine Chevenot, a wontaî of unconîmon encrgy,
uniment piety and incomparable cbarity, whn ivas born nt
Lyons, tin 1774. . . Site died inl 1836,
leaving to the comnîunity, she had founded the inlîcritance
of tise niost sublime lessons and virtues, and the example of
hier hcroic gencroçity in rcsponding to the cati o! God.

- . . Duriug tlîc year 1847 the constitution of the
Society now known as tise Congregatinn nf Jestis and Mary,
reccived the solcun approbation of luis Hiotiness PoIpe Pius
IX. . . . . In î8qS Mgr. Charles 1-ratngois
l3aillargeon, third Archhishop of Q)uebec, <died Oct. i 3th,
1870) solicited the favour of tise foundatirin of the Sisters in
Canada. At hîs rcqucst flishop Bourget, of Montreai, <died
J une 8th, 1855) who was on bis way to Rome, visitcd Lyons
and the Convent of Fourviercs for the purpose of presenting
tise petition and ttîakijn. arrangements; and in November,
iS5 a colony of cight Sîsters tuat for Canada. Thcy atrived
in December, iS5 nt the Grand irunk Station opposrto Que
bec. The whole population of the adjacent country had
gathcred tci muet tîtei, anîd a cortege of ov"r sixty sluiiîs aiîd
other vehicles accompantied then, to their new convent at
Sauryon. In Canada the Congregation lias rapidly extcnded
îtselt. St. Gervias got a convent in iS6o ; one ivas cstabtishcd
at Trois Piîstoles, P.Q., in 5865 - a corv;cnt a-id acadcniy at
Sillery, in î S7o, and at now lias thu l>rovînrial Hoîîse for Cati
ada. There. have bucn sevcral bouses ft undud in the United
States, one at F.îlt River, M.\ass., in 'S7,7 , one at Ni-inchesîer,
N.H., in 1 SS3 ;. and anothecr at Woonisucket, in i îSS.1. Tlhe
Superioress-Gencral for the Ssiecrs in Aînerîca is %[)tlier
Marie St. Cyrille. rhus does G3Dl wbo works in quiet and
nuight, futher his own design.s in spîte of perscuian and
wicked opposition, choosing thse weakest and thse liuîniiieqt as
the instruments in 1lis h'- [ rancis Y. Reuss, iiiI "kelý>ri1s
of the Amierican CattIwic Ilistorical Sociely- of Philadedfizia."

G1 ARCIA MOE .

ll'b )siui\s t 1 111rut RUII'UHia.. - i Lilf A it ii.. i1-K .

Whîite in Paris, dîiring the tinte of luts second vx\ile lie
rtesuniud hb's tt tif btuidy tu prupare liaînîtself* fur a'î gî;
destiîîy. He wvrites to a cunîpaîtion ii exile 1 study
.i.\tecii Itours a da) , and if thc day hll furty. ciglît lt,-tirb
I %wuuld pass fort> c-ight hîIîb tt>:, nî y (tuai bu,,ib. ' lle
nmade hlizie~lf fansîluar iwatl titu pý»l1tn..al, lîterar>' iiiis.
itai and miîtary iiiuvtnteîatb ut Frmance, payir5., speuial
attenîtion 10 the urganizatiuîî ot public tiltitctioiî.
Nothîîîg wvas inîdifféent to lmi ; for lie %would flot ruinat
iii ignorance of an> ktiowvledge diat a statesman stultild
posscss.

Far mûre titan a schoul of Itigit science even, l'arts %vas
for him the centrre of lis lite as à Chîristian. Hic uiotily
spoke the irhule truthwe vleit declared, in lits eloquent
liefenâe, that hie tas not it ferrenut lJatiaoi. The spu- lie
needed to, make hln orne was grivet iun Paris. WValing
one day in a public garden wvith some of bis coutîtrymn
-exiles like himself-îiîe conversation turned upon a
person wvbo, in lits last iliness, face to face wvîtl death,
hiad refused the Sacramnents. Soîne admircd thîs action,
found it bianieless because the mati ltad been an mnfidel
nearly ail his life. Il e Nvas only consistent," they said.
Moreno maintained tluat irrelîgion tlîrough life couid be
explaîned because of burnan wcakness, or absoriang
business, but impiety on a death.bcd wvas monstrotîs.
His adversaries tîsen attacked Catholicity, citing the
usual objections opposed by infidels to its teaching and
ils dogmas. WVith lits ardent faith and unanswcrable
logic lic easily refuted their arguments, and siîowed tiîem
flot only tise trutît, but the sovereign grandeur anI ideal
bcauty of Catbolic doctrine, and ail with so niuch
entlîusiasni, so intcis wisdom, tîsat one of lis adversarics,
turning upon hlm %viîlî rough freedoin, saîd :"6Yoîî spcak
wvclI, îîîy fricîîd, but do yoti siot tuglci, jîlst a finile, theu
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practice of tItis hcatîtifil religion of yours ? \Vlîen wvorc
you ai confession last?"

That sanie day lie soughit a pricst, wvcnt to confession,
and next inorning liefore the altar lie tlîanked God for
the moment of lhunmiliationî tiat lad muade litmni blush for
lits col(lness tri lits iNaster's service. Prom tîtat tinte lie
rusiewed tîte practico of luis religious duties, nover again
ta cease.

To lîumaîî scienuce was 210w addeci tue scienîce of God-
science divine which doitmiates aIl otîtors, to make îlien
the instruments and oarnanietits of truc civilization. lIc
was almiost always lu bc seen ai St. Suilpice at ttat lime,
whcrc lie licard Mass beforo begniîà-.ig %vurk. Every day
hie recited the bcads in Itunour cIf the Biessed \'irgin, a
devotion wvîtlî whilîi hils plous mnoîler lîad itnspired ail
bier chiidreîi. On Stisadta>the pairiblîiuiiers of St. Stulpice
for a long time adiiiazcd a ty.tsagts uf burautib .und noble
mien, profoutidly truilt;tted, lit.%) iig ,assidriuîialy befure
thto aitar. Il wvas thme , xile, reçustnmending t., Gud his
soul, his fanuîiy anad lais countîry.

WVtthotit citing tIhe, stirrng lessons fuîi dby tue
startling evetits that liad been accoifflislied ini Franîce,
sîrtce lits prcvious vi:sat tu taI cotantry, tiaCrc %asanutiîer
revelation for Iiti. 'llie Abbe Ro)iîrb.iil.et laas just pub.
lislîed bats 1, Univets,.el lîstory tif tîte Catl,,lîc, Clitirch.-
No book ever exercix.ttd su puwerful an a iatience upon
hbnm. It penetrated l,.nîl vith the spira ut Charlomagne
and St. Louas. liarce.' taties lac rcad thc tventy-iiint:
volumes tl.rtuuagla. *flaàanks tu lit. ex\ctik.îit mt-nîury, ho
could quote %vIiolc îagcs mn sutplitri uf lias ulaîI*sàunb.

IV.
'l'le exile w~as no%% grent ciaougl to mensuiro lîinsclf

wilh lte Revolutiusn, humble enougît to kîîeel before
te Churcli. Ho %vis of tîte race of real liberators and

God couîld open ta hlm again tlic doors of lus country.
On September 141, 186o. tlie Catlîoiics of Ectiador

succeeded, by tîte capture of Gumayaquil, in îhrowing off
the revolutionary pover, and, wiîth one voice, Garcia
Moreno wvas olected Presideait. Ho set to work at once
to dlean tîtese Augean stables. I-le himself gave the ex.
ample of perfect disarttercstedîîess, anîd %vorald accopt oaniv
hiall the oaffercd salary that wvas lais duo. lie filled thie
public offices %vith l,'riest anad cý nîlpetent niis, lie relormcd
te army, aîîd lic rtruîmcd liite s)stin tif educatiun. Colo-

nies of Christian it uers,, Ladits (if the Sacred Heart,
Sisters ut Chitnt> %crc iavited tu' Ecuadur to labour lu
titis viiîcyard of the Loi. Cathdtic tcacliiig took rout
in the counîtry, tu the great despair of its enenîtes.

But lic lîad it at licart ta break tittly tlue cluaimîs of the
Cîturcit. H-e could net bear to sec the Qtucen of the world
at lte feet of the civil power. lie accumplisiied titis by
lte îîîagîificer.t Concordat, the project ut whîicli lie sub
mitted to Pus IX. In April, iS6.-, titis Concordat wvas
solemnly promulgated in ail the cities oif Ecuadcr. To
te sublime cihant of thie Te Dewni aîîd the ruar of artillery

wero unfuricd the flag of Ecuadur and thu. Pontiafical
banster, whiose mingiing colours synîboîized ta ail eyos the
truc unîionî ii place of the tate dcadly ulpusition, whlici,
was lîecafter tu exist bt-twti Cliurch anid State.

WVith sud-i lielp Garcia M.rctio cuuld woîrk cfficacioîtsly
to redeem lits people. I3ts!ides tîuc tastual 1-ious cxcrcises
of eacli week. a special teîreat %vas j.rE 4al ICd (M.1a 3ear
for lte soldiers, and wviîî ntarvl cii,a- fi àa - Scîtoulb ira
creased, and i.carIy tci3 prtoir-ce hîl c..I: -lcge, besides
tue sorninary of tîte diocese. A\s .i xi- ..terual progrebs, let
tas take thme tesîitnur.% of a. ne o~f Gar.ti Matorc,'s enenuies.

-\care llircetd lu tknonIt dg< ," s.i s 1.c, -that dîriaig
lits rulo 1,citiadr li1% itiale r.ipid pxgc lie hla% de
,.cloped bier comnmeccr, nultiplîcd lier %vay s -ýt catmniittîli
catiun, and, t,) bridge-% w.îtott siuunubcr. cunneitcted 11IiiRlt
haits u'% r ah> ses. Notltiî g coati restrain thte national
progres tir.drr lais manîagemenut, %VhiiCII ~Uil SOUSIî makL <jf

titis RepuULlic thae natsh 1rospitr-lvis State ai~ tue Si'tlîi
Amonucari continentt."

Let it itot he forgotton titat titis is the tostimiony of anc
01 lus fous.

Otue ut lis niust Licaitibiî ac.ts,, as Pe.et fEc.uadour,
n'as luis protest agatuîl lte sactilegeuus inv~asion uf Rute
l'y the troops of Victor Emminanucli; a protestation $eîrt

fl(t ouly to the inivader but to ail1 Christian Govornmoints,
calling saion theni to provent this-thc greatost injustice
of nmodern times. H-is voic rang through the wvhoie
wvorld, and awokc echoes loud cnouglî to cause the spoilers
to tremnble. It ivas said that hoelîad saved tho honour of
lits age, and, in the nobility and courage of bis %vords, one
forgot the wcakncss of %,he country that took il upon hier-
seif to speak for ail the world.

V.
'lo conipleto the portrait of-Garcia Moreno, let us add

that this man, so gareat in public life, sliowcd hiimself
amoîigst his family and friends, simple, demonstrative,
even joyous. He I oved bis hiorne.life, tiîough of ton torced
to separate biimsolf frcm it. 1lis wife, fromn whom lie liad
no secret, shared bis joys and sorrowvs. Whien demis; took
froin Iini bis liiure daugliter, lie wvas for a long timte în*
corîsulalule. Il How weak I arn, I vzho thought mi'seIf so
strong," %ças bis cry. His affection then ccntrd itseif
upoîasi soit, of %vlioin lio wislied to, make anoather self.
H-e cdîmiýatcd Idis, lîowever, without îveakness, in tho love
of God anîd of bis duty.

On thli last page of his Imitation offesus Ch/rist, we ftnd
wvritts ri the following resolut ions:

1 Eery rnorning 1 will pray and ask particularly for
the virtue of humility. Every day I will hoar Mass,
rebitc thc Rosary, and read a chapter of the linitatio,
witli the rides and instructions. 1 wiil try to keop myself
in thic presence of God. I wiil oaffer mny becart oaltena to
God, citLîy before commcncing any action, and make an
effort, by a glance at Jesus and Mary, ta restrain my
impatience and cîîrb my natturai Inclination. 1 wilI desire
ais surts of humiliation, taking care, lioever, nal to menit
Usera, ai.d wvIll rejoice wben anyone blames mny actions or
miyscif. 1 wiii have no oathet intetntion in aIl my actions
titan the greater glory of God. I wiII make a particular
examination of conscience lwice ai day, and a generai ex-
amination in the evening. I wiIl go to confession each
we-ek."

From this ive may judge cleariy of bis interioar hiie.
Here the soul of the man is laid bare. Those who knew
hamn best sav linv scrupulously lie perfurmed his devot-
ions. lis canmp and on journeys lie ivotild kneel and recite
Iiis beads, together with luis aide-de cantp and the persons
present. lie wuuld find mecans, at nu matter what sacri-
fice to liear Mass on Sunday. Oit lorseback, and oaften
during a day amad niglit, lie wouid reach the capital aimost
exiausted witli fatigue, 3 et assist at Mass before entering
lus own bomne.

Every evening, surroundod by lus fanîily and biouse.
lîald and persans of bais staff, the President recited prayers,
Ioilowed by a pious readimig or c(>ninentary, ta express
lus bentiments of luve of God and the conficdnce of His
mercy wvitli whlicli his soul wvas filled. On Sunday it wvas.
wurtli while lueaning him explain the catechism ta bis
servants, and to sc %witi what religiaus respect bie assisted
aI tiîe Divine offices, accompanied by bis wife and son.
On great occasions ho wvent in state to the Catliedral,
surrunded by lus 'Ministers and officiaIs, and tîte civil
and niiitary dignitaries. Ho paid frequent visits tu lthe
lessed Sacrament, and when the Huly Viaticum wvas

beirig cari ried to tlie Jying, lie lo-ved tu follow as escort, a
lighiti- turcli iii lais band. At tle Feast oif Corpus Chîristi,
thac c.utild ho scla the chief of the Statu, in full uniform
and %wtananig ail lits &ecutations, lieading the procession
and bt.tînang the îîuiy standard.

lit l-ad unbouîaded cuifidence in thc intercession of
the Bl:t;,bd Vargin. Tu boluuîg mure particuîarly to lier
%viat m11 1 calIed 41lits goud Muther in Ilcaven," ho joined
viie _i t).c, asst,.iatiuîîs cstabiied in lte capital by tîto
Jt esuats-. There w'ore îtvo sectioas of this association-
viie fvr, pesutîs Of distit,tsun, tlîe itiier for wvotking.
asiet~ llejuaued t.le latter,-atîd wvhen tuld lie Iaad tinade a
inistake, tuai bis place wvas iri the oathor reunion, hoe replied
tîtat lis place wvas wviti te people; auîd hoe assisted regu-
larly at thleir meetings, proud atnd htappy to' wear lus
modal of Mary airsong them, auîd they proud to bave ini
thiîeî inidst the Prosidet t te Rlepeblic.-3eeig6r of
ite &acred Ia"eart.

(To bce conclîî'Zed pîe.n ,reej.
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On Mondav morning tlic bells of St. 7iIrs's C;ttliecdraýl
and St. Ilatrackis Ciiiiicla, H aamltoni, %%ere tolied to pro-
claii thic deatbl of the hcad cul the Diocese of H amiiltona.
A mecssage front lus ncpllac\% ain Coi L-, lrclaaad, lerotaghit the
sad informatiton tîmat .slop Carbc.rry laad (lied kit St.
Mary's prior3, Cork, early' in flec nioraîang. lic leit 1 laiaî.
ilton last siinîniier to scck a rcnewnl, of bis hecalth ii lais
native land, and it was also bis intenation to visit Romne for
the celcbration of flic l\p& lpbilue before rettiring 10
biis sec. a

The Riglit Re,.. Pailles joscepb Cai berry wvas borti iii
Mauftllingîar, in Meath, Ireland, an 1S.,and %vas thcrcfoac
about 65 ycars uf.agu kit fic, flane of bis dcatbl. Froni onec
of the pial,lac.bo of l 11ub iOUdb ddýb lic p.1bât d to
the l)i.r-csai Sa;ii.aîau ii NU . .u, ad kt tlic cunclk4.ioai
of bis courbe utitut aed ith Ottdei of St. l)oauîinic.. 1 le wcnt
accordaingly tu lRuîîae, .and etaîlci tilt! Cuvent, of Orr
Lad), of the Ujak, al .Iiutt dlistalace fronti \itcrbo. Ils vows
of profussaun m~: aade ait abji,,nd Ilai> tiacalogical staaclk's
wcre puarsaîcd ait tlae Inisl DtaîlainiLdaii Coaî,.cnt of Sana Cie

Iflerto .and the Cullege of Mair.. Lt RuaaaeI. Wlacn lie
%vis a stuadcrt at Roitic Pupe) Pîns, IN. a forccd to flec
to Ciata, aundl %.tbaa.aîpac and tbski-Li b3 flic àuualg
ara w-ho ifter%% atdsba.t.aa l3abbup Ur 1 L.îailtun. If ~%as

uftc.aî said tlaat ani lais >uttuigLr d.tN S tlacu-%a. ~.a great likC
ncss bctivccn bis laýaadbuiitu i.«c aiij t lt ai clic Pollc.
After rccuving the uniinor turdet.s lic wasi urd.uinct pricst bi)
the l'attrar.la ofiConstant 1 nuple. 1115 faîst field of labour
aiter ordination was iii Cork. 1-lcre lais popaalarity wvitb
ait classes wvas qiaite uanuasiaal. \Vbcaî lic was rcmioved to
Laaiierucl<, in îb59, tliv Lttia,.a nb uf Cutk bu%%,tl tlicit rcgret
aLnd tlacar bigla .11ll titluli ui là*. vaI tialî 1 a .t ,uhal dc
testamonial. Ilie wa.s iecaLllcd tu Cvurk as prir of the
Coaninity of St. Mary s after scrving lais terni as Pro-
vancaal of St. Savauursb, Lîaa 0wk, itacr lac labtiredl v'ith
lias tiasual zeal aaad tac.c ias wutk .aiaauîg 3aUing mein
being especaally aaoticca hIe. Aiter a ic'w naouitlas spent in
Cork as prilor af Si. Mar vs, lie vvab -a.lletl to Ruîine as
Coîpantion tu thae C:xiaaenl gf tla&*Doaaîin'ttaaîi Order,.and in
that capacatà, v'asted tuec U nated Status, lirland, England,
1lollaaîd, 13elgauani and par t Ur France. It bliotald lii e
tacen aieaataoned tlaat bc'fixe le.u'.ing Limer ill th citizens
presentcd lii watla anr addiub es .nd, a cusdr biiisun of
inoney, thie latter of wvliuih lie tat alice a1 phed ta the dcbt
un tbe r-aticdiil. It was while paý ang a brief 'visit tu Ire
land in lus capacity ab sociuas ta the Gencral tlîat lic
rccive(l intimation of bisb appointinent to tlic bishopric of
Hamilton.

I-is c nsecration took place on N'ovcnibcr r ath, 1883, a
cecnoîiy whluclî was cuuidtiacted on a "cdie of uiutstal
splendouar. The gonsecr.tting pt-date %vas Cardnal Thomnas
Howard, auid the assastaaat lpt.atc Mgr. S.ulina, Arcli
bashiop of Clialccdonia, anad Mobt Recvereuid Dr. Clcary,
l3îslaop ofi kugsrn. Thze nca%ý 113asup arrlýud ina his dio-
cese April 3rd, aob4 , end was accorded a %cry entliusiastic
wvelcome. A delegatiuai froant hi various cliurclies of,
Hamilton met îaana at Niag.ura F.alls. A largu r-onc-otirSe
of peoplc grected laas irrival it Hamnilton and condiicttd
laîn imn state to the Catiiedrdl, vdierc the cetremnon3 of
installation wvas conduac-ted by Aiclabiblaop Là nicb, and the
usual addrcsses prusentcd froant the clergy and lay atacu of
the diocese. l3isbop Carbeir> lias since adminis
tcred the afiairs of lus diocese %ýltli wisdoîn andi tact.
Thougli several reports have been recei\ ed of lais illiess ini
Ireland and blis inability to continue lais jouarney to Roine,
lits death wvas hardly ex~pected, andi will cause great grief
throughout lais diocese. Ife was flae tiaird bisbp of tlais
diocese, and the second wlaa died while absent ira searcli
of renewed lîcaltia and strength. The change from tlîc
climatc of Italy to tlaat of Canada at lais adikanced age
seenis to have told sevcrely on luis constitution. After al
active and taseful life in tlic c.ause of religion lie lias died
in lais native land. Thotagli not pernaitted to sec again
the city of the Seven Hilis, lie 'vas surroundcd by file
brethren of the community over wvhichi he once- presidcd,
carninq the sanie love and admiration which ivere leit for
him an tîiis diocese. The dead prelate's many admirable
qualities miade him revcred by the whole conîmunity, and

tlac ll.ags llniatiaîg at hiall iiaast oaa tlac post oflice, tile Canada
Lire buaildinags and nxanyà buasinaess edîfices tcstify ta thae
geaieral regret at tuer ieatla of a ai of sucla scIalarsipi
wvmsdonaî anid geaitir grnnnea (if heinî. 'l'i renaiaiis wall

lai' doulaht lie iaterred iaa tie -;oi of lais native l;and. May lie
ri st tr i a'.' ~sap 'ar y wvlîo %vas; appoîited ad.
auliiisýt r.1tor of flie ulunese (laariag lais abseance, will prob.

.ubly coantianaa to act mail the aplbointiait of a sicev
liasîlol.

TH-E SLEEPY CARTHUSIAN.

1'he finwing grareful Morceau, swvect as anything that Gold-
smi ever pcained, and almost irresistibly fascinatiaag in the

ext'ranie beauly nf its sirnplïcity, is triken front the 'i>erinj zge en
Suisse, by Louas Veinlott. fi was translated an the Irttl IfontIil,
by the edator af that excelleiauly cclated niagizane, the Rev. Mlatthew
Rubsel, b. J., and %vas pronnunced by the Soe&iarlor onie af the
Iendang Engli.%h journals - ta be a veritiable gent.

îN.any ycars, ago dtae li cd, rn tlic Monastcry of Gottes-
tlacal, ia nonk, %%lao %vas stuaaigcly lc'rscuatedl by an
îa>doiniablc. da.aNaa 's itla tlic hîest possible inten-
taons lie coaald nult cuaatnîi ta rase at iaaîdnîgbt to go ani
siuig mnatins ira flic clauli. naaaatua e, tlî.t lad aaade îiaîî
5sicp.aud .' baaleuo ileclaaîiic.il tuari. \\'itli.
onut ;lttaay ,zuning, vîithîa.at taaly notiuaa af aaaatlaeîiaaîics, by

tige allerc. fUc aiacilecî aura .and lalucuai, h lat aaaaaîuictlarcd a
wvoaîdc lui T-ok u tlt; ali.ttasi foi btnikîîag thc laouars
lac .addedtl u de claaeaibls Tiaha, liuNwe\ r, wvas

aauualaceatolad iaikidllatel) .ut tl. corniers anid i thec
iadiei ut tige lattît' capî.li laica la aaauite:d thae duaI, lie

llaced a dlc.iat ( OLk, and a little drtuainiir %vitb lais
druin. At tilt! propc'r biour ail tliis amadc a row. For sortie
uuaglars timaig> wt nt i 'a\ wcll, but At a c-ertatii tinie, wl'hen
1a11(luaiag't caae i caaaciiaaaet, diat blackhuird % liastlcd,
the cock cneUW, the dittLaaai-Ic dtruaaaaaaet, anid the nonk-
snorcd 1

Aiotiiur ia %%uiltl la.t e buai téiblat-artted, biut tlic
bautiaci lianuk ad .ag.taaa li. încnti\% geniuas, devised a
se pent, Wlaila '. pliccd uunder lais j)illowV, anid wvbich,
wiaeaa iiaaadraiglau ca.ille, î%.a t, tciaacS, to laiss into
lis car, tiet uapil, get uap), àt is thie tintae Tis serpent
was urucla îillt c-akv.ta% e thlaan tige bL.alird, the cock, the
druaaa, anad tieu ciiiîics-.all uf \, idi, bes-itlhes, iilcd not ta
coulec tu ilai ald it a a upueucia taranta-1.

I lasstcce-t-daditauar.J3 , and tl.c Cartiausian aacver
issed a.eaaî Alab ! ait the aliddIe ai lais joy at tlîis

suaccess, lac iaa.adu a aihfbu3tso I le laad tlauuagbit
lac is ont) daiuwsy3 , Ile sec 1w tla.tt lie is5 Jazy. Evert
wbeai caînpleuely waud uapý lie hiesatate.d about leaving bis
liard liallet. M.uny a aîîinute lae lost iua relislîing the
plcabang coulsausas ai leing in bc:d.

1 hoe îîaaittue cilled fur lit iraaaiîcdiatu refornu. The reli-
gaouas leu aminlltl glit 3t , aitd tu taicilbanie feUt Iluirseli
hîimaliaud. opuct.duly a lia-a> bokard is placed ovcr the
lied an sucla a ua.,hivii as to fait nuadel> oan the bltaggnrds
fect ten st-cotuýs .ftcr tlht' clIj.trtit %%.tirnhîg of the ser-
petit. More tîzar oiice thae paotn raank b.taak liijanscîf to
thec choar lamcd and bruaiscd.

\X cil, wuuald yaaa behicve it Z wliether it was tlîat tlîe
serpent liat last itb blirillnebb, or tlaat flic huard liad
hcconat, ain .outrse, of tiuaie, icss weigli tà, or flic old, arn
muire .'lecp3-leae- iaeler was tlaat luis hiunbs lîad
growvi laardencd, or tli.ut iac liad c-ontraac-tcd tlc criaiiinah
haabit oft awvaag tlieiai L,.a c ,foae tile claastiscîuîent
descendet, it w~ab nut lutté; tilt lie fit thae neccssity of
anotîîcr anvention. Andi so, u% ut) nighît bt-fore lying dowvn
lie taed ta lais ani a1 btrun! -tord, wlalat tHi fatai iiour,
stretclîcd itscif on .a biudu and )ut lied liani out ai bcd.

At dthas puant lie liad~ arraveti. Whlat iresa somnicidal
prajecats hit wvas turning u'ýct in bis lacat hecaven knowvs,
wlicn lie rouindi luaiei falling ableep) forever. Aslcep) I

toHe fervent Cluiî-,st.iia jtutl nut tliuas, andi, in spite of
lits tte san o! shoth, full ai c-onfidlence ina Ilitu %vlo par-
dons, -,Ali," lie çrucd, *1 ani waking tap at last."-
Doraahoe's ihIayazie.

M. Sadi-Carnot, thec new Frenca President. is oficially
a Cathlaoic, but rcally a deist andi spirittuaist, acccpting the
vicws ai bis frienti, jean Rcynaud.
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A JOURNAL DLVOTII> To Tifit lxTIrl<rVST9 OF TIWî CATIIOL:C
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publithed ltvery .Thurslay.

Offies; Boit AcSr.lltlltî. NîCe Irlutv.l Toronuto.

0,rald l'itirgcrmld, . . . . fidilor.

>.P. Mclniosh andl %. C. MaMdonell, - . Asiocales.

'Tennis 42o ier allu,bi. iIayitla ettlCIly iI ftdvahiC Atl%,orutionts,
1112oxceptlonablo tu obuaclor anud lltîîit*l t iii luuuuir. wi 1 bc taiton et the rate
oi S2 per lino p'cr attunu 10 coni lger lu.o fcor uiir>' Insertions. CLIO
rattes: ID cojiiog. e15.

Ail adverllaemeute wiil tic ggt upi ln %ucla Ilylo a% le lîsuro tbo taitoftet 1,11o.
grn,ltcal aplioa.ruce ut tto i anW tii nice tbo value of tbo advort.8o.
talents tu ltscol.unot.

jttontasn.es b>' V.0. Orilor or tiatt uubonmd linodo pa~yable la the Editor.

LITl1 l FROM ItIs GIIACI TIIt ARCIIIIIS11OI' Oie TOR(ONTO.

B?, àMîcitéti'aî IlàAoàt Torouto, wthI Dmc, l«i.
OiewrLîwîu<,-

1 have eingular plleasture Iiu,1e4 lit eayln (ldlgeoti ta your lntendeet
journal, Tînt CATISOLIG Wl.btcî.Y ItUV18lW. IThe CIWI'Cli, 0011iaiCt&t Un li
.lîles ai lier Dtvilu iontdor vam. bal.a wilb iccuiarplluasur tho asostauco
Of b*r lay chitldrou lit dialiolling; lanoràuco and prIitiIOo '1'by eau tic this
:îobly by public jounîaiiitî au tho lirois noix alicra le bo nu tinivorsuil
instrucoi for nitlier aii or itixx, and itiîco lt la trceutty ubod fur ei Il ln
dilsseniiaiaUng faoi tloctrIuoit rait% ,itrîbutingt tlin te ttîo Cattiollo Cobrcli,
your jourual uill <e cvcry grcai.ervie te iruili mutdllouliglenb'iL iîublicc-
aln. Wlisbiug you rail muccusa nd tuan>' blutsliis on youtr ontorp)rf s.

1 Wu, faailbfolly yous, iJoliN JeO iii Lysci,,
Airclb:lsl o! Turoolo.

TORONTO, SATURI>AY, DUC. 24, I887.

1 lîc nliayotalty 4-ulitubt of thlb ) tu.u 1iabî ds ui<u uf the:
contestants a U.atliulît. ç;miîdîdatu. On te grund uf
mîunicipal cxperîencc Aid. Defoe, hecyond doîîbt, îs the
înost suitable candidate, anîd as stîcli wîll doubtless liavc
thic support of Uic bulk of ]lis co.rcligionists. At thît sanie
tiîne we regret to bc conmpehled to observe that we think
we notice a secîing desire on the part of MNIr. Defoe to
pailiate the ladu of laib bt:iîa a C.ittîlik. In the GUeb of
tile ltit lie: ab ieportt:d tu la.uî t: tiiutt-: ,ut the St. An-
drcev s 1-all mencrlg tîtat -ît Jiu ult lot Lu întluct:îcd by
the l<oîîîal catiîolîcs ;- tilat lîdtic:t lie wilba Lîbcr.l cathîu-
lic ; lîad bCCfl cdîcated, in tact, at a Methodist Collegc,
for tht: Rev. President of vhuich lie entertained to
this day a trîîly tender attachîîîeît. 13Y way of a
certificate of character a supporter is reported to
have duclarcd thiat -a lutinî iiiglit Ii% e in flic sanie
house with Mt. Dt:fot fot aî hidt:d 3e.tls, and îîcer
dîscover .1îetiier le 1%t .îs liea.itlicli ut Cliisti.tiî." lt
îîîay lie objectcd thiat thiese aie putl) pctbonal iatters,
if so they arc ot Mr. Deteesb own înakîing. Mîîdîallowance
înust bc mnade for the necessîties of candidature, but Mr.
Defoe shoîîld, have explitined that to influence a 'Mayor of
Toronto is at .îît the: hast tluiîg il% the %vorhd, Catholics
wvould take the trouble of doing. 'rlîey have no favorîrs to
ask froin a Mayor of Toronto. To have bcen cdîîcated at
-a Mcthodîst Coihege a-, not. lin a Cathihc, a fact inuclh to
boast of, uînless, a% niay have been.tlio case, there îvas none
other avaîlable. Wc~ shoulhd ptefer to be 'Mr. Defoe, as a
Catholîc, coîniport litîîsself more tuobîîstl>. lIe stands an
excellent chance of election, and on the score ol mîunicipal
cxpeience îs beyond doubt tue best candidate.

Tite tutîe Union of Nu%% \'ok is the Catlîolic Club
par errellence un tis t.unting-it. 'rite ) utiîîg C.îtliuhit.b %%ho
compose this --tli are tu Send the ]lui) Fathier a trifle of
over S2z,oo fut a juabilet fliesClt. Bubi-îds th;:,, the) are
getting rcaul> to bild a nu%% -l'ab livtibC thiat vwill cost about
$ 250,000.

Several weeks have now eîapsed since flhc resignation of
the H-on. Franik Smîith as a nieînher of flic Domninion
Goverinient tvithout portfolio. The resignation took place
îînder, as they arc understood, perfcctly justifiable cii-
cuîîîstances, and in resigning, wc are conîtent to believe
that 'M r. Sinuith adopted, as lits frieîxds say, thc only course
opcn to him as ant lonotîrablc nman. Noîuiinally, Mr. Smith
wvas the represelîtative in Uic Cabinet, of thec Catholics ot
tlîis province. Wh«Iethier thle systein tliat appers to obtain
of Cainet representation of flic various religiotîs and class
interests be, or bo not, a desirable fuamure in the puîblic life
of tlîc country, miay be open to questiorut ; bîît the systema,
tindeîxiably, ib of present acccptancc. Tite Orange Order,
for cxainple, is reprcsented in the person of the: Minister
of Cîîstoîns, tlic Iaptist and Troîxperance bodies in the
Ministcr of Marine and Fishieries ; tlie Bîeovers, even, ina
the person of tlic Post Mastcr.General; thic appoinatiint
of the Ilon. Johin 'Macdonald to Ulic Senate a fcev days
ago, wvas un(Ierstood ta bc tieant to honotîr, in a sense,
the entirc Methodist body, and so on this political recog-
nitioni iill bc found to be inade in the case of any
comsiderable body, or any considerable inteîest.. Deal-
ing, therefore, with facts as wve find thenm, tile Catholic
body of Ontario as cntitled to rcpresentatiox. WVho is to be
that representative niinistcr ? Tite ictuin of the Hon.
Frink Smith to thîe Couincil is, we take it, tunlikely. He
i> 4ntderbtood to liac citercd tlie Cabinet n~itlî sottie Jadei
relttanu.e, and ]L it.b knoun to ha%.c rentaineul in it at sontie
personal incoîîvenlente, and doubtless with no littie sacri-
fice to lits immense business interests. Glancing, thien,
over the province, wl'ho is avaihable, or rather îvho is
acceptable, aniong the supporters of the Governînent as
a mani ta bc entrîîstcd with our representation ? The narne
of MIN. J. J. Curran, 'N P., of Mo\Intreal, wvill doubtless
OCL.ir at once to vcry nxany, but ufoitunately, 'Mi. Cuiran
dot.b lot beloîîg tu Ontario. A mnan of SPkLndid abilities,
ie w.uld not lie bliaied, it i1, belicted, by flic people of lits
owvn Province. Looking theu towvards homte, among oui
fev avaîlable nien before tixe ptîbîc thiere stands out at
least one conspicxîously fitted for tue position. That mani
is the Hon. Dr. Stîllivan, of Kinîgston. A Senatorand as
sitch, îlot tînder tie iuece%-sit3, of -,ectiring a sale seat, a
tuait of ripe sclîolirship and- libvral iciding, a lecturer
izi Qucnj's Univcrsity, tlic Prcsidcnt for mny» years
of te Domîinion 'Medical Association, an intiniate
frienul of the Premier; a mxan, too, who lias nevur
been, as too îîîany hîave, a mere bauger-on of a
political party-above ail a statincli Catholic, hie bias
kept Cathîolic ends up for yeaîs in tile vcry Derry of Can-
ada, anul as a representative of the Cathiolics of tlîis
Province in thxe affairs of the govern*.ncnt, on personal and
on public grctînds, is, a nian acceptable on lus nierits. The
position of Tînt- RuvîuF in this niatter, wvill not, wve trust,
bc îîîistindcîstood. It lias no connection of any kind wvitil
any politicai part>. Not a* lne of partisan politics ever
appearcd in its cohumrns, ixot a line ever wvilh. But the
tirne is past, it behieves, wlîen any political tub-thumper
wvas thîoughit good enotîgh as a Catholic, to he pitcliforked
intohbigla puîblic pos;tion. If Ouîr representatives must bc
pohîticialîs, at least let themîx be chioben liont tue bcst niena
armong thcmn. No satislactory choice can bc conducted on
a Clicstntut Park basis. Thte necessity for wvhat -we have
said nîay not seni app>arenxt. Tt ias-%one thie less ical
though.
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The St. Loris IVe.uer,î liValchpaii gives it as the rcsult
af its expcricnce that Il the so-called cre>,îe de la creind of
aur Catholic people do flot rcad religionis papcrs. 'I'Iîir
wives and daughiters subscribc for the devotional pcriodi.
cals, and feed their piety withi edifying droppings fram thc
pulpit and sanctuary."l This sort of Cathiolicity the 'Mil.
wvaukcc Citiren believes ta be of the sanie character as
F'Utuîalsîn, and attributable ta the saine mental and physi.
alogical causes, Il It is picty without intelligence."

Undcr the liî'ading"I Ernotional Athicismi," the Rochester
Poss.Express of a reccut issuc reviews the last article con
tributed ta the North Aniericani Revieiw by Col. Robert G
Ingersoli, cntitled "lA R'rply ta thc Rev. Henry 'M. Field,
1).D.," wvîtl whaîn lie luei been cngaged in a .poleinical
cantest. rse Post-E.rpress' article is most agrecable
rcading. As a ride, ridicule is more potcnt than indignant
criticism. It is soute years since Father Larnbert's fani-
ans Il Notes " were first publishied, and thc public lias nlot
ceased latighing yet at M.r. ,Ingersoll's wigging. Like
Father Lambert, the Post.R.rpress treats MIr. Ingersoli,
froni first ta last, simply witlx irany. In floridity af cia.
quence, and in the capacity af being by tturns tenderly and
lieroically entiotional, Mi\r. Ingersoll passesses, in an cmi-
fient degree, the accessories that go ta miake up an effec-
tive miusic-hall rhetorician ; but it is as a logician, thouigh,
that lie is adjudged niost nieretriciaus.

IlThis open letter," says the J>ot-Eipress, Ilwill probably be
onc of the noted infidel's most popular productions ; for it is writ.
ten in his happiest vein, so fat as style i5 concerned, glittering with
arnament, redoient ai perfume, and sparkling with light. It Is
witty; it is sentimental ; it lacks flot a single ane af the autharls
well-worn rhetorical giaces. 'The Mother,' 'the Babe,' ' the
F lowers ' and 'the Sunshine ' tumble about amc'ng the *orgeous
sentences in piayful confusion. "We catch the usual dramatic
glimpses af Torquemada and John Calvin, the Inquisition and Pre-
destination, lit by the lurid flames ai the crackiing faggot, and
moving ta the customary accompaniment ai the clanking chain,
the squeaking tbumb screw and the hissing iash. Lincoln, Dar-
win, Abraham, Prometheus, Humboldt, Giordano Bruno, Buddha,
Shakespeare, Caiaphas Agassiz, Confuicius, Jonathan Edwards and
ail the boys are turned out in dress parade, magnificent in what-
soever tinsel, cloth ai goid and sable feathers a nimble imagina-
tion may find among the resources af a gaudy vocabulary. It is
Emotional Atheismn out for a holiday, and flatinting in the castaoff
finery ai that staiely lady, Science 1 I

Wliatever hianging aîîd burning, the article gaes an ta
say, lias taken place in the world, as the work of perse-
cution for religionis opinion, the victîns were (.otiiuionly
men and womnen ai strong religious convictions, wvho died
rather thian violate the dictates ai conscience. They
wvere not Atheists. "lAthieisni," says Bacon, Il leaves a
man ta sense, ta philosopby, ta natural piety, ta laws, ta
reputatian," adding, significantîy, that "lit makes mien
wary ai theniselves as iaoking ixo further." Speaking
af thern in a friendly spirit, the Post-Ixlrets is yet con.
strained ta say that they are flot the stuff ai whiich self-
sacrificing hieroies, as a genceral thing, are made. "lThey
are-canny, prudent, absequiaus fellaovs in the main, who
bend readily ta armied and thlreatening circunistanccs,
and ane mighit guarantee tu eat ail that are roasted for
opinion's sake, without laying bimisei open tai cannibal.
ism." Event Màr. Ingersoîl, wha poses as a martyr, lias
managed ta get alang talcrably well in the world, and
make as iuc. Iaxoney ont ai lis Athcism as the sensa.
tional preachers ont ai their sensational Chiristianity.

As a Ilpîcturesque infidel Mr. Ingersoîl is novliere
mare picturesque than in lits logic. He clinches an argu.

muent for the iniinutability of natiiral laws, and against thc
possibility ai miracles, by sayîng, Il An intinite God couid
nat change the relation betweeni the dianmeter aixd the cir-
cuniierence ai a cîce'dotibtless a înost convinicing
aryiunnenuuni ad vitiî. But even on titis, as an atîxer
points, MNr. Inigersoil ks careitl not ta camle ta close
quarters. lin Iis reccit %ork, Il Thli Tactics ai Iiifidlels,"
Fatîter L-.mnbert tlîîs disposes oi the stock arguments
of the tnthelievcrs:

IlGod in working miracles does not chanîge, or abrogate, or
interfère with the forces ai nature. H-e biiply intervenes, by I-is
power, between the action af these forces aînd thecir restults, ordoes
dîrectly what those forces could not ai themselves doe. î-le inter-
ventes between the farces and their results. 1 wilI înakc titis cîcar
by an illustratii. I hoid in nîy hand a pound wveight. By thus
holding it I do not interfère with the force af gravitation, for tlîc
force sutil acts aînd presm.r on nxy hand ta lthe extent ni a pound.
1 do, howc.vv, intervcnc betwccn that force aî'd ils resuit, fer 1
prevent the wieight frontalig which wouid bc lthe resîîit if 1
did not intervene.l)

Not ane argun'ient ()i Fn'tlier Lanibert's lias Col. Iiiger-
sali yet becil able ta attack.

W'fe are unable, by reason ai the necessity '-4 space, ta
iollo.v in its fulncss tue I>.zh.pe'claver reviev ai 'Mr.
Inigcisall's sophisîns. It is on the einotional aspect of
Athecisn tîtat it is particularly happy, on wvlicli licad we
musit malce one itîrtiier quotation:

lIi conclusion, sve humbly suggebt te Mr. Ingersuil that
mothers; and baltes are not in any speciai way the property and the
peculiar care ai Atlîeistn ; that a bach'ilor is twice as apt ta be a
skeptic as a married man , that sura*hine andl fluwvers are nit-e
thîngs in themselves, but nit c.ondu-..ve ta hard %vork of mmnd or
bady j that in close discussion tîte formulaîtion ai judginent is
more impartant titian the shaping of a metaphar; that lie should
depend more upon logic and less upnn rhetoric, classifying lus
thotight and sîmipiifying his style ; tlîat lie should net weary
bis lively imagination in the invention ai facts ; thai frce îhinking
is not necessatily loose thînkîng ; that greater economiy of the
flowers of speech, andi a more lavitl expencutîure ai truth, would
well becorie humi ; hat, abovea .ul ii.nga, hie shaudl put asile the
idea ihat Athei!sb ic c4 ne&càsitafte rei pile, loý;ng, liigh-mnded,
tolerant, law-abtdîng, tir ai mac may net Ibdlievt in a G.)d and yèt
be, li'Ke johann Most, August. Sp.es, and many a ant ai titeir
toiiowers, a nasty, ineail, disreputable, and dangerous persnn, and
a mi.n who assertî liés owa rîglit t dtib tIiev- in y bc v.-ry fierce
in denying is neighbour's rught ta belicve, as svas the case with
the cnthusîassic Aiheisis who closed the churches in Paris sotie-
tiaing less than a hundred years ago, anid strung the piiesis ta the
lamp-posts. The man who bas sliown tiîat betief in Gcd h,îs no
eiidtct on moral c.har.i. ter, should Iet weii enough anu.C .'d nit tiîy
ta show that disbelief in Gad traînsfigures ht. WVhcn a fe wbas
demonstrated that black is white, hie shcuid not rub it in by turning
round and proving that white is deep yeiIotv.

Mr. Ingersoll's strong point is "l Eniotianalisîiî," nal
logic.

About a year agao that select roterie oi Chiritians, wvlîiclh
ilias been colliposed, at ane tiii or anotiier, ai sncb cedifying
characters as Achilli, Chiniquy, \Viduiows, 'Maria Monk,
and Editit O'Gormian, wvas reinfPýrced lxy ant Anierican Pra-
testant clergyman, one Rev. Justin D Fuilton, wha set
Iiimiself ta extermnafte, mant and branclb, the Catlîolic
Chutrchi on titis contint-nt, Recbi very closely in luis
inthiods bis predecessars, it ivas nal long before peop)le
j>ossessing tue artLnarý instincts of decency were disgîîsted
by a propaganda ut ptitritlity, in camiparison wviti wîîici
Zolaisui itseli vvotild sceni iin-)ceiice. 1loIwevc-r pala tabile
lus filtlîy caluininies înay hiave been ta the Philistines, the
respectable press, ta its crcdit be i: qaid, hiad fia words but
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condemnattoti for tîte uinspeakable fcllow; Uic Boston
Jlerald and otîter joumnals protcsting against lus lectures as

ant outrage on pubulic dccncy. A short tinte ago the Rev.
Fulton contmactcd îvitl the mnager o! RandI, Avery & Co.,
o! Boston to have a book priîîtcd, the title o! whîici ivas ta
bc Il Why Pmicsts should %Vcd." Tbc coiitract ivas mnade
bc!orc the mianuscmipt biad been exaud,îied. Tite printing
bouse of Rand, Avery S. Co. is anc o! the gmeatest and most
widcly known in Anicrica, and the firni is conîposed wvholly
oi Protestant gentlemen. It ias net until the MS. liad
been put into the lîands of thecir printers that thc horrible
nature o! its contents becaine knowiî ta tlie heads o! tic
firm, in whlosc wvords it is bcst tlîat tîte mcmiainder o! the
story bc told :

IlWe wlsh ta place ourselves upon record as being perfectly
willing ta print any book for or against the Catholic Churcb-that
is, we are a prlnting bouse, our business is ta do evMr kind of
printing for any persan, provided that the matter is fit for publica-
tion. XVe do flot side with any sect, as malcing books is aur
business, and hardly a day passes witbout work being pulted off of
aur presses for both Catholics and Protestants. ... There is a
point at which we are likely ta bc notified sbould aiiytbing unfit
for publication accidentally slip in, and it was here that 'Why
Priests Should Xcd ' was caught and returned ta aur manager.
The superintendent of the book composition roamn notifled the
manager that 1 Vhy Priests Should Xcd ' was creating consider-
able trouble among the female portion cf aur book rom ; that aur
female help thought it an outrage that we shoutd ask them ta
bandlt t4ae language cantained in that bookc. We then read tht
nianuscript in aur bands, and decided that it was indecent. We
then sent for Dr. Fulton and infornced him that his book was
obscene ; that we eould flot print it, and perhaps used a littît
stronger language, for we were very indignant at the trouble he
bad caused us, and infommed him that we would not only flot print
tbe book, but that we would flot deliver bis manuscrdpt until the
question of its decency bad been decided upon."

And lîow docs thie Rev. Fulton utîcet thîls grave repre.
sentatian ? By bowling vengeance on tic respectable
publishing liousc, whoni lie dentiunces as Ilcoîvards " and
Itrucklers ta Romlisli influence." "lIf it is sliown,"

answers tîxe conipany, Iltîtat tItis book is fit for publica-
tion, wc ivill publisli it," and thcy concluded ivitît these
words, terrible, a New England journal minîarks, ta any
titan with grace or deccncy in lus nature :

"«The book is flot only unfit for uis ta print, but it is unfit
for any establisîtaîtent in Aitncrica tu print. Rand Avery
Comnpanîy, Joint C. Rand, Pres. ; Moses King, Treas.;
Thomas \V. Lawson, Manatger."

The managers o! tîte Ceritmal Presbyterian Clitircli
slîould secumre thîis strong card for a scason.

THE PROTESTANT MINISTER.

It bardly belps the cause of toleration or the cause o!
Christian symnpathy to have great bodies o! Protestant ministers;
rcpresenting the Catholics ta their church-goers; as dangerous
people, ta be shtinned or feared or antagonizcd as if they were
anarchists or polygamists. It does flot allay religious rancor or
culture a feeling af Christian brotherhood. On the contrary,
it nourishes latent prejudices and creates mutual suspicions.
This is a species o! work to whlîih the Protestant clcrgy elects,
tu devote itself. Many of the evangelical preachers are flot
like Fulton. or even Burchird ; they are liberal enough ta let
the Cathiolics bc classed as Christian%. Tbey can commend
certain tbings about the Catbolic Church. But in the suri
total their verdict is against it. No voice at their conclaves
is raised te abject at classing a body of felIow Christians as
dangerous, pemnîcieus and hateful. WVhen a Protestant mînister
begins tu tbink wrell of!the Catholic Church, bie begins ta d-'ubt
bis own ortbodoxy. lic docs net feel permitted ta do such a
thing. To bc an effective te;Inher a! Protestantstn lie must

cultivatc and flot correct, inflarne and flot rationalize is an-
togoniýnm to the IlChurch of Rorne."

i-lundrcds of Protestant preachers arc as littlc pleased as the
Catholic clcrgy arc witb the exclusion of rcligious instruction
front the public schaols. WVhcn the lettcr of the law is strictly
enforccd, and they find *hat the prohibition against sectaian-
isrn shuts out Protcstantism as wcll as Catholicity, they arc illy
ple.4scd with tic fact. But the nierits of the question arc for-
gottcn, in view of the opportunity it affords to put IlRome"' in
an unpopular position. It is an opportuiiity ta split thei cars of
the gtoundlings and tu show up the Catholics as distoyal tu
American institutions. It is a furthcr opportunity tu whisper
innucndos in the car o! the Protestant voter agaînst the manli
ness of his Catholic fcllow.citizcn, aiîd to suggest a creed.line
in politics.

The exceptions like Becher or the late Dr. H-odgc nierely
serve tu prove the rule. It makes no difierence that tic Cath.
olic Church is faced against sociatisnm, turned with decision
against intemperance and Sunday desecration, hostile alike to
the simul(ancous polygarny à! the Mormons and the successive
polygamy of-wcll, thc Protestants. No mnatter what the culture
or the reading of the Protestant minister niay be, and no mat-
ter wbat hie bias seen and hecard to enlighten hiim, bis position
towards the~ Catholic Church diffiers only in finesse of bostîlity
and circuity of prejudice from that of the nîost belligerent tub-
thumper of the backwoods.

This is the cuIr of the Protestant rninistry, and it is intelligible
only in the light o! historical analysis. Protestantisrn is a
religion of protcst-an opposition party which defines its posi-
tion by negatives. lit is not a revelation or a body of sacred
and helpful teachings, but a boit. IJTnless the spirit o! antago-
nism is nurturcd, the spirit o! Protestantisrn '-q dead. If there
are tacts that interfere, so mutich the worse L~ r the tacts. The
candidate for the Protestant ministry bas onc of bis moral and
intellectual and manly senses perverted as a method o! bis
training, and this is the sense that looks towards the Catholic
Church. No other theory can explain the. blind hostility and
the un-Christian judgnwint o! many Protestant mnnsters (wbo
are good men, cultured men, benevolent men, and men whose
labors evince a spirit of true Clîristianity), whlen the work or the
character or the fair dlaims o! the Catholic Church corne in
anywise in controversy.-Calh. Citi.-en, M1iliaukee.

CANADIAN CHURCIH NEWS.

Fathier Kelly, of Kingston, bins becît cabled ly
Bishop Clcary tliat lie lias arrived at Paris en, route to
Romne.

Solemn Higlh Mass ii bc suing at niidniglit on Christ-
nias at the Church of Our Lady of the Lourdes, Shier-
boumne street.

A division o! tic Archliocese of 1,ie% York is spolien o!,
it liaving grown -dircady to sucli immense proportions as
to necessitate such a step).

A splendid nev Catholic Church, erectcd at a cost of
eiglity thousand dollars, lias been consccratcd at Varennes,
a short distance doîvn the river from Montreal.

Mcnsignor Farrclly, paster o! Belleville, is th(, admin.
istrator of the Diocese o! Kingston during tlie absence o!
Bishop Cleary in Europe. Vîcar-General Macdonald, of
Alexandria, lias the inîîediatc charge of the eastrcn
district.

The preaching of Rev. Father I-enning, C. SS. R., con-
tintics to attract large congregations at St. Patrick's
Churcli, William street. The Rev. Father lias been de-
livering a series during the four Sundays o! Advent.

Cardinal Taschereait lias ordercd that a Te Deurn he
sung in ail the churches o! the Arc.hdioccse o! Quebec in
honour Q! the jubilce of M-is Holiness tic Pope, on janu.-
amy ist next. His Enîinence lias also issuied a circular
instructing the clemg), of the Axchidiocese to probibit the
giving o! entertainnients, publie or private, no matter
what, the object mnay be, on, Sundays or Feasts of Obliga-
tion.
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The Qucbec papers annouince that Lavai University is
abolit ta issue thic first nunîber of a ziîc% zcvicwv ta be
called Le Canisli Fraitrais. The first ycar it w~iIl appear
quarterly, cadi iubcr ta contaiîî about 2oo, pages, and
t1hUprice %vuil be twvojlollairs per annun.ii. The coimnîiitteu
Whîo ivili have chsarge of tile rclije% is conîposed of INIr.
'I. B. 1-lanel, Manager; lion. A. B . Rotithier, Abbés 1.
R. Casgrain, L. 1-. Paquet (Sccrcîary>, anci J. C. K.
Laflaniie.

F Vcry Rev. Fatiier Vincent, C. S. B3., Provincial of tuic
Basilians, accrnpanie(l by Rcv. Father Hlours, C. S. B.,
lias retuirnetl ta St. Mà\icliael's College froin France inuich
irnproved iu licalth. It is cxpectcd tlit Fatîter Vincent
wvili sing 1-igh Mass at St. I3asil*s Chutrch an Stinday
nt-xt, Faeast of tlie Nativity.

l'aje Lea lias signalii.cd bis jtibilec ycar, so far as Can-
ada is canccrnced, by tlic clevation ai Vcry Rcv. Ewr

Langevin, Vicar-Gencral ai the diocese af Riniouski, ta a
Itigit position in bis lîauschold, besides conierring tile titie
of Monîsignor. Thiis is a greater lionour tlian Il" os=nr"1-lis Lordshi plias long been known for lus litcrr tatD

cisi , flic auithor ai two imîportant bistorical works, anc ai
whi]cÏ i., the Lueé af Mgr. Lavai, first Bislbap ai Quebec.
lie is a nian af grcat administrative capacity, and ruinour
bias it lie wilI be pronmotcd ta tlie episcapate at an carly
day.

A pastoral lutter front 11ks Grace-, .\rcibislîap Fabre.
wvas read, Srinday, in tlic cliturc.hes ai tlic Sacred l-leart,
St. jean B3aptiste, Cbuirch ai tlie Nativity (Hochelaga),
St. E-nfaint Jestis and Church af tile Imniacuilate Concep-
tion, Montreai, ta flic effcct thtat 1Flis Grace, aiter serionis
deliberation, hiad caone ta thc conclusion tîtat it wvas abso-
lutcly nccssary in thic interest ai flic Catbolics ai those
localities ta, establishi a nciv parisli ihicb would bc knowvn
as tlîti parisl ai St. Gregoire Ile Thaumaturge, tlie iarish
cbuircb ta bc that afic h lniinar-late Conception an
Rachel street, whîch is tinder tlic direction of the rcvercl
Jesuit fathers.

A branch i tfuei Socicty ofiftic Sacrcd Hecart tvas estab).
lislied ycsterday (Stinday) aiternoon ainiong the bays af St.
Michiac1's Schiool, inder the direction of] Bro. F rancis.
The follotving officers were clected: Ed. Dupgan, Presi-
<lent ; B3. ?McQillani, Vice-President ; E d. Short, Secre.
tary; A. Duggan, Treasuirer; C. O'Donolioe, Librarian.
The folowing approbation wvas recciv f roint tlie Arch-
bishop:

ST. MIcHAEL'S PAî.AcL, Toronto, Dec. i9, 18S7.
NVe biereby bicss and approve ai tlic Society o aitl(:

Sacrcd Hcart, establislicd at Dc La Salle lrntittute, St.
M.chiael's Scliool.

(Signcd) tJoaîr- josri' Lvsciu,
Arclîhisbop ai Taronto.

rThe isrcsident ai flhc St. 'jean Baptiste Society, Mon-
treal, Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, lias just rcceived flic illii.
natcd addrcss %vhich is ta be presented by the Society 10
H-is 1Ho1luess tile Pope on tile occasion ai his julcle.
Tha aàdress %vas ilîsuniinated by M1\r. Arthur Arcand, af
file Departitent ai State, Ottawa, atui rcflccts tlie very
Iîighust crudit ttpoii thiat gentleman. Aliove the address
are tlie words IlSa Sainteté Leon XIII11.," undcrneath is
fie Papal coat ai arnms. To the riglit is flic coat ai amnis
of tile Socicty, antI ta tlie leit that af tlîe Pravince ai
Qucbcc. In ftle two lawer corners are tlic beaver and flic
cross, sword and plouigh. togctber witli a miniature viewv
ai MNontreal and the city coat ai arms. The vàddress is as
follovs ;-

1T' llte .110y Faf/ier:
The National Association ai St. Jean Baptiste iii placing

its flag uinder tlic protectiont ai tic Haly Fatiler, wh'îo is
tile suiccessar ofJei Christ, desires ta affirinu ils profosund
iaith in thic 1-laý'ly Roma.-n Catholic Churcli, and ta lier-
pettiate an tItis continent of Aincrica tic grand traditionis
ai ancient France, tvhicli aniong aIl l stîtations acctipies

tolvards tlic 1loty Sec thic pasitsoîî of honour as tlic faitlî.
fi datightcr of tile Clitirci.

New France, Miost lioly Father, lias not dcgecrated,
and %vhcn yotir illuistriotns prcdccssor demiandcd the best
of their race, lier brave childrcn, aç prcviotisly in tlic
Criisac, dlid fot liesitate tn crossç file oýcan ta defend the
flag of thic Chutrc in ici theternal Oity

lit celebrating to.day tlic sacerdfotal j ubilce of 'ouir
1-ioliness, wvhici tile regliteolns ail over tile world arc
honoiaring, the St. jean B3aptiste Association, of Montre,J
lays htscl i at Vauir fert. Thcey pray, 'Most 1 loly Fathacr,
that yotn wîll* accordl youir hetediction ta thic nation wvhicli
flic represent ; in short, that tbey nmay ha -ill-powerftil
u2îcr flic c yc ai Hecaven, accotiiîplislinig thcir briffiant
dcstinies an d offcring ta 11eaven thecir îniost sincere prayers
for flic continuation, during rnany ycars yet, af your glori.
ans pontîficate.

1. . Lâ~c,î,u'uî.:.î, iIl
1resi(lcnt.

A. A. G.%uTiiiiR,
secrctary.

10 TuIE INFANT .1ESUS IN I115 CIllI.

Traaaiated (ranm the Germait (or the (ýA-rioiw
wFbIVinî,.v tv, by G. M. wVAmus.

Sloop on, swoot flabe, slcep wvhilat Ti.on can,
Sloop, Iloav'niy Infnt. alccp)

Tru0 angola' pilnions gotitly rait
.'ind soaaUe Tity sîimbers (1001.

New, whlsit 'riion canst. Thineocyolids alose
And elusuber on in sweot repose
Slimnber, oh i olumbor,
Ieav'nly Baba, ah% I alunibor.

WVitiî cov'ringa %varmn ail toiîdcrly
Sce, Mary wraps 'Vite@ round,

And .Jasepli. not te walon Toec,
Scarco breatisos or iters aanind.

]-'on %viiat Thii canal, Thine cyalide close,
And linîbor ons ii swest repose;
Sliniber, oh i oliibr,
ileàsv'luly Baibo, 0h1! Plumbor.

Oine day, down Golgotlîa's dark aide,
Tiy eacred Blood Milet (kw.v

By foea Tisais musi bc cruaiicd
And in thie tosnb laid iow.

Sa, whiiast. Tion Callot, *rhi e eyelide close,
And slisubor on in eweet repose
Siisimber, ahi1 sliiinbor,
Ilcav'niy Babe, oh I aliiiiber.

Many ant infant now aaieep
tipon its nîatler's knc,

Mtns- a'iffer pain it- d angusii deeji
Whloln lie a niait5 shiah bo.

Dear Infant, by Tlsy cI(iiloO1 (air,
lleil) tisat poar seul ils cross te bear;
Sinîbor, chi i alumber,
I[eav'nly Babel oi), elumbor.

CATHOLIC ANDi LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Condû- B. Pallen Pli. D., luis rctired froin tfli
cditorslîip afiftle Calholic, I'Vorld of St. Loujis.

The Norlh.lVest Review, ai WVinnipeg, a Catholic jouir-
lual, is 110% uinder the awnership) and edîtarshlîî of Mr. N.
D). Beck, LL..B, af that citv. Under Mr. l3eck'Is direc.
tion, we arc conIfident ncw lfre and vigaur %vill lic infusud
inta it.

Out af a population in Ircland of lcss ilian 5,vuuo>,,,ý,
there are i ,ooo,ood children attuliding scisool. fi us tise
grcatest proportion iauind amaong any hîcopie ini tise wouild.
Thtis item i Ofnews wiil surprise una ane 'ho kniows the.
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Irisu pcoll- and Ille great love of lcarning that bas ever
niarkcd a country that lins always been the island of Saints
and, ages ago, thec land of scliol ars.

Mr. P. V. I-liclcq, cditor of the Birooklyn Caf holue
!?rrdér, sailcd for Europe on the Alaska --n rîîcsday. Mr.
Hikcy lias licen ini ili lîcalth for some tinte, and it is lioped
that is trip> iill restore lîimi He wvill lic prescrit in Ronic
during the jubilec ceichration. 'Mr. L. \V. Reilly, for-
merly editor of the Baltimiore Mirror, wvill conduct is pub.
lications during his absence il% Europe.

The farst Anmerican to l>e Icnightcd by a P,,pe is Charles
L. Wecbster, of îNcw York. 1-e was inade a knighit of the
order of Pinis, a fcwv da3's ago 1», I-li-- Holiness Pope Lco

XI i. r. We'bster, who is the well.kltovn publishier and
the partier of Mark Ywain, receives titis hionour bccauise
of lits labours uipon te life of the Pope. regarding wlîich
lie visited Roie, and w-as granted an audience by Leo,
and which Ilis firmn brouglit ont a1 short tinte igo, buth,
biere and in Eu-lrope. 'l'le apostolic brie! confcrring the
titie, is on a picce of shiepskin two feet is square, and is
bcautifully cngrossed.

A notable convert to the Faith wvas the late joseph

bliddleton, Esq., of Woodside, Chcstnuit Hlli, Pa. He
ivas a member of the Society of Friends tintil lie liad
reacbced. miiddle fllfe, wlicn lie, and lais wife and children,
%vere reccived into the Churcli by Fathier Doncnc, aftcr-
wards I3isbiop of Pittsburg. Twvo o! his daugliters became
Sisters o! Mercy, and bis only son becamie a priest o! the
Order of St. Augustine. Mr. Middleton %vas the original
owner of the property on ;vhich the beautifuil 'Motber.
Houase and Acadeany of the Sister3 o! St. josephi, nt Chest-
nut Nill, Pa., no\v stand. He wvas seventy-four ycars o!
age att Uic inie o! lisdeaith. Mtýay lie rest inipeace I-The
ePÎlm

Archbisliop M\cGettigan, the cdeceased prinuate o! al
Ireland, was said to be the courtliest and grandest Iooking
prelate in the Vatican Couincil. Ne uvas six feet thrc
inches in bieiglit and evcry inch a gentleman. He wvas
born in 1814, and was ordaixted a priest in 18S39. He is a
hero o! a suit that uvas famous in the annais of the Irish
pricsthood. He advised a mani to restore some stolen
goods. The Orange anagistrate got- wind o! it and suff-
nioncd hini to niaine the guility person. He refused and
was sent to the coîaaîty jail on a charge of compournding a
fclony. Daniel O'Connell took up the case, and liad the
priest acquitted.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tb rîow-ler ne%-Pr vartu.a .4.i nrtl et
3u tiy.rvucrth andi wLole <liieu. o re>lOt
...ilileeltha te nnirpry1ckinistal'.mh .Ie

ti t aIn As n N11titi<,nwith ili innititscia
otnir I ts, short weigtIt alutu or îhosibbatoI .W..,rm sois on:ji n miss. IYLUWO
lowr Eft Co.. 10r, Wall Stroot. *

lieat 2<'Ili en risbbct. *Mo. où cs.IIusùssi.*iO <'
Ail wortk absoiui.ly4satlrss "Vlit&l:e Air.,

C il IUiti. 1,.,JV .Soutil gat Coaltar E IncIBED)SON i-MOFFÂTT
VUNDERT^x US AND EMBALMERSI

)1QUEInN SÏ. ltvl:sr. TORtONTO.
Oi'ossda>y ami nitlst. orcaot rw, IF~~4 ai

7UJ&DERTAXERS,
3o_3 Qucn Street Wcst, 'l'oronto.

T04'i.borso 140Z F.Mbaiuna t8'ec1aity

HOLIDAY GIFTS. 1 13 0 MI . RIS

Thne publisbets tespectutli tn'.fle your
kind attention Ia the (ollowVing stiection of
Holiday Presents which %vit] be found at-
tractive as well as most pleasiog gifts at
ibis season or the year, consistizag ai

Prayer Booke-
Specially made up for profientiition pur.

poez bouna i n Moto=c, CU, 'Velvet andi
Tortoitie Shell.

Romarien.
In Goarnot, Cor*], Jet, Amber, Pearl, Agate

tmud Coooa.

Silver and Gold Kedal-.
Craaa anal Crutifixes in Ulckle, Boue,

Iveoy. Pearl, Ebon>-. Silver and Gold.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS
Ilealipiotii Xinsts Ltc P-eturon nt 30c..

-10c., 00e., 1ý-I00. IS0S per dox. and npwards.

catho2Ic Talc$, IU$tory & miogrmph7.
A visit reiipectlnlly solicited durinr tbe

holiday sesosn.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO).
Cath.ohia Publiaheri. flockgeIlerit assq Stti

tioncrx, Chsu'cl Orntants aud
11elgious Goods.

le Cisurcl RUt, tOSsz Taý Sr
TCRST I INro

Dealer and Importer o!

English, French & American Gents
Furiishings

(or. Yoragc & Riffhniond Sis., Toronta.

SP~ UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRT.

~ ~OUN £TCleaiLO.

Stailled Glass Co.,
FACTOUT:

77 .ICtIý'.ON0 ST. WEST
TSORONTO.

MENOJIIAL WH LOIS,
AILT GLASS.

aud:ovcrF description of

chu=ch =il
Dom.alo Glsa.

9ýflIn8 and lutimates

Nx
S1 T. MAitirl8 COI.TJFGp. M.o'4iiirAL. CA- Os application.SNAVA. Undortils directiono<i tioeJesul '. '%VaxmrFF.U & UAnns:m
Fatisra hast clazalcal and Frensch ediacatinn-

8<as. tuition. waabluiz. par ro-. 8110. For Poreo
tutil,-&ariuiui- addrst EV. A. D. TURGEON.

IS3S-TORONTO M AYOR ALTY-SBS

VOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Ate RespectfuWl Requested for

E L A S RO0GERS)
THE CiT ZENSI CANDIDATE

In the intoroa of *1Municipal flcrorm, Progressive Moral Leg*tslàsAion, and

Honcit Enfonement of Law.b'

Me. Rogers' enly Danger is in the oyev-rotdtnoe of lus f;tRds.,

LET EVERY VOTE BE PQLLED.
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14 O KSLLY,
IiARIIISTEIIS, SOLICITORS. &Q.

.Oflices....ouo Stwhtgs and Loan Coa Biuilding%,

7à CIIUIICH STI4EETI
Toroato.

J. J. Foy. Q.C. Il. T. RELLY.

F IEDERICE C. LAW,
AIlCIITFOT.

Ofiea ana liesidetc"Ge0 Shonrbourna S.
TORONTO.

D. A. 'ULVN
BAtRlISTEit. ATTORINEY, SOLICIT0II, &C.

NOTAJIX POL>.IC.

iffices-Not. 18 sudt m Toronto Street.

Torontto.

m URRIAY BARNVIOK & Màr.DONELL.

BAItRISTEIlS. SOLICITORS. XOTARIES. &C.,
6 AINO e KumrO STImEPT RAsy,

Up sglira.)
TO RO NTO.

utsoI< W. M. Zu BRAY. Y. D.DàaWIiCE.
à. MACDONELL.

w *J. WAIID,
~EAL ESTATE & COMMISSION DIIOKEII.

4 Eioo BT. Eu.aT TolioN-o.

RIente Collectaut. Vatuationa hiado.

Literary
REVOLUT1ON

STANflDARD ÉND NEW PtIBLIOA&TIONS;
lowett pricce ever Ilnawa. NOr sold by itook.
*elles* booka àent for EXAMINATION taetire
faflebt. on gatletacubry reO-rvisce bcbgt uiren.

'64-PAQE OATALOOTD trie. Joli'. Il. ALDEN.
j'.abiltbcr. M' Peari ".. New York., or L4kaede

Builing.Chicgoel.Mon tfl r.

T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,S BERLIN, ONT.

Thorougb Classical, Philosophical antd
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning Germain. Terins, $141 per
annurn. For further particulars; address,

RRv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Mïchael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pironageo otheb Most
.Rev. Archbisbop Lynch. and the direc-
lion or ti Rov. Fathera of St. flasit.

ritudents cat Toeove ait this eetebliahmoul
.etther a CiasaicAl or au EngUah and Commer-
cil education.

Tho Firat Course enibrac*s lteo branches
fluqtrta by Young mon Wsho prepare

Vhe ose fortrhô lcsrnod profe.alons.
Tho Second Course comprises ln lik manner

thse varions branches which forcs a Cood Eug-
Bas sud Commorcla carnation. Tir-. Eng4"s
ors- 'n&rantI Composition G Rnahyaltory.
Anltbrneti, hiookkeepin . Alg&ebra Geoeiy.

Rurveylngu aus PblUoephy. Chemistxy,

Txaxs.-Full bosrlora, *125 per ruontit
he bsi ourdera. $750 per xnontb, day pupils 12.50
per menti. ; abIansd xnending. SUM per
month; oomîîleob heddig. 0 peru=b moula-
tlonrm, Rlc. pur month music. 82 per nou.th:.
paautinita sud drWing. 1.5 er month. Blooks

uddoct.r'a fô« lu at etsa alcknoas form extra
ai] tees arc tc, b. pa.id atdicty la àa-.

,rame*. lu ltèe termne. At teo beclnn1c0
tomber, IOtb Deomber sud e" b ci
Dot aubIer aller %in. v.à frot lh. lirai. of lb.
terni vill poch b. atltoal 1 ald lb. oooege.

Adtreea D. CUSHING
Preýjld«:t of the codage

For 1888.
IriM H e YE;A1..

Frce by Mails 25 Cents.
Per <lozen, .42.00; per dboo, troc hi mail. $2.33.

I3ET'rER THAN EVER 1
lieaut1fully and fully illuttratoil. With a chromo

IUoutisp)itvc and calendaire lu toit nuit black.
Centaine originel conttributiontrou BrtiRglât

11ev. joha J. oeeo. D Il.. llishrop of ilthoud:
itot-. it. s. Doroy, 8,3. ; ev. Meriln S. lirenoanalautico F. Egau. Chriaticu Itbid. Bois Muhhol..

laina. Eleanor C. flinnois, Avua T. Suilleor.
nioen oDouuaal Masi M. Metnue, and othr

Catbolle wrilta. bosiles A ricb seloction lit
Propa and Versa of otbpr Tales. Anecdotes, Short

Pnms iographies. IitrcladDescritlvo

etc.. makiuS lit

The Bcst Family Readeýig for the long
Winter Evenings.

35th Thouzand. Rtolucel trous $3.50 te e2.

PZCOTOPZLfL LMSZ Or MI B.&flTB
Large 8o. iP8 pagea. with nearly 400 Illustrations
BouEd la extra clotii, fuil gUt aide, &1U0

t;old hy ai Catiiolie flookielUers and Afents.

BENZIGER BROTHE'RS,
Printera to tho Eocly Apottolio Seo,

M auufarace and importera ci
Vesînients and Church Ornamnents,

Noew York.Cincienati and Chicago.

CHUROH ES
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The. Bennett Furutihlg CO,. 01 Lonldon. Ont .
mnaire a opociti cf mauufacturing Ibo. latest
dealgua lu Chb sud School Fuinituro. The.
Catisollo clerfy of Caniadi are reapectfolly in*
viteal to acu for catalogue and pricesboforo
awsxding contracta. W. have latoty put ln a

complote &et of pewsi ln the Braulfor Catbelle
C'lurh a for many years putI have beaut
f.= ouredt wtb .onscret fromr a number of th.
clorgy ln otber patte of OctArio. ln aiU cae& thre
Mnost eltre satisfactfon havinr been expreasod
ln regaird te quniity ci work. lownoaa of price,
and quickzou Of FX02ution. Suc], bas boen lte

Inece 0f buatnesimal thii*spoclai lino that w.
found Il nocessazy tomeassre sinco to satahliali
a brandih cilce ln Glas.gow. Scottanai. and lu. &Me

Dow onrago4l ,arufacturing I.,jws for new
chumchea lui chat country aud irelaud. Address.

IIENNKTT FIRRING COMPA24T.
Lond'in, Ont.. Canada.

htoereco.-Ev.Father Blayardi. Sarnia;
Lennon, iraiford" Molphy. Icgoraoll; Corco.
rau. Paikhill; TWOIIY. X1iagaton; andl Rit. Bris.
Arnold. Montren..

SEALFD TENDERS, xuerkoe on chec loetSblaud corner of lteo envelope. ' Tenders
for Milit Storo Supplies and 1NOZOari.
addroased te tho Ilonourable thie Mi.=îe o
MUilca ami Defence. wsil ho receireci ute

Doon000 Monday. lrth Decomlier.
printeid feos cf tenders. cont.ainlag fuall

puUelulan. may heo btained front the Do-*
Srmeut Ai. Ottawa, sud ait ltao foljnwing

Scli Boros. whcro alto ased patterns c
Dit articles may bo een, viz . The. ofies 0f
sio Sulberinlendente of Stores at London.
Toronto. Xin2gston. Montires], Qrjeboc. Hall-
fax.N. B.. andi F John. N. B.

No tender wsI ho received uulo$u mado on
Islaubod forma fomniabeal by lte Departuont.

,rhô matertal of a&U articles Xsut be rr.quirod
te be of rsnaian manufacture aud or Csaa
dlan 'workm=usbip.

Eacto cander mnnrt bn accornpanied by an
sccetod Cana'tiau bank choque for au
mumount equai to 10 per cent .f %.t total

vainue or tisa artics teudered for. which wili
bo fortolt.ed Ir the party =ahitg lhe tender
decile10'nacnrc ihe calleil saion

Ied o r St hofats b oxmet b . eric
co tracis l 1. lIftho fode b. ssoc se-

ceptoid. lteo choque wsiIl bc rcturod

O.FUG. IA2iFT.
Colonel.

Dsuuty of lb Ministero et ila sud Deflute,
Ottawa, 25th Novemb3r. I&Wf.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

U Ader the direction of lica Oblate Fathers

Speciai attention gît-an t0 citu sciences.
A tory ulorlofto chuintttf lata'r&tory.
Slacloua groutis setctliy flttuo for imuhiotia

gautes. <yiytattaluain cotoplalo.
Terme par anutom. lot board. tilition. etc.

commeorcial course......eo . GO 0
Clausalcal courso ............ 10 d)Oo
Civil tglstooriug .......... 1-.000

Classes will i cq'e on S1TtM1K1 P].
Sena for proivactilm. g1ilg AiU îauticulars

1111V. F. J. Bl. BALLAND, D), 0.1.1.
Direcot

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
àMeInoritil & Other WVindows

For CIIUICIIES Oi PUBLIC 13UILDI40S

Household Stained Glassfi-om Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND) & SON,.

70 Kitng Streat WVoot. - Toronto.O

Si Alex. Campball. Jolin L. Blalkie. Ea.
Prestdent. Vloe- me.

T'EBOILER INSPECTION

Ccnsulting Engineers and
solicitors or Patents.

HEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEc BANK CHtAMBERS, TORONTO

G.C.Ronal, A. Fiussza.
Chiot Englucor. Troearer.

NqO> W i;,I 4% D*
PORTRAIT OF THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell,
FIRST BISHOP IN UPPER

CANADA
From an old painting. A fine cngraving
on heavy toned paper, suitable for tram-
ing

Price,%5 cents. For sale at office of
TIRE CATK£Ot.îC WEEKLY REVIEW,

3z2>4 Cburch St, Toron o,

sotice to contractora.
SEALED TENDERS .addrcaaod to tic
'S uutieraignod. and endaol " Tecder for

Post OflIco is tNapaLne. Ontario.» wili bo ri-
reced ait thts oInfi unt Tueafay. 10th

.Tanuar>, 1883 for tire seversi works re<juirel
tu the oroction of a 1'oat OMfce At Narauso.
ont

Spôcilcationa cars ho acon at tho Dopart-
ment of Public WVorks. Ottawa. and at lb.
oilice of F. Ilarllo't. [Lait. Aclitt. Napa.
nec. on and aller Tietdry. 23tb Decombor.
audl tenders wsill not b. conaldered unIos
made on foerma anumliod anal signod 'sitb actusi
aigoatturea of toussoora

à ncetl toit ck boquo.payablo 101th.
aue o! ici nter ci Publc Works, squat

to live per cont. of atios1it of tender. tuflit
acoompany, eachs tenqler. Thbis choque wsili ho
forfetil If the party doctim. tho contract, or
fait te complote lb. work contracoal for. and
wiii bo roturnod lu case of non-accoptance of
toudor.

The ios>puaent cloe net ln IieU BO
accopt the lo'seat or any tender.

Dy orSer,
A. GOBEIL.

Deparimeut of Publie Works.
0Olawa. 121h Deoember, 1997.
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Men's Tweed Pants in aillthe pew
est styles. $3 50. to $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Seheol Suitq,lined through-
out, nt 75c, $z and $1 25 at
PETLEY'S'.

Gentlemnen, if ycu want stylish,
good-fitting garmrents at moderate

p rices, leave your orders at
É'TLEYS'.
Choice cf crne thousand newSpring

Scarfa for Il wenty.five cents" at
PEELEYS.

Three fine Whi Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'. ,* %

Fine AI1.Wocl French Droit
Gcods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades. only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Drcssmialdng Departmcnt is
ncw ini luli running order. PETLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock cf Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot G.rey. Coýtqn or
tiwenty yards of Fine White Cton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Furie -White Table Dainasks,
guaranteed ail pure .1inen, only 4fit t
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylisit Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Worldng Pantts, lined
thrcughout, $z Sol $2 and $2 50
lier pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strcng Tweeds for 'Men's and

Boys' wear, chcap by the yard, and
ne charge for cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mýothers; cari fit their Boys better
and cheaper irn new Spring Suits at
PETLE'YS' than anywhere else in
the city.

?%en's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seli.
ing at $5, wcvrth $8 te $t2.

Nobby,St)lisi, Good.fiiatingflcSI
Clothing, in ail s izes, at PET LES.

Helusekeepers, note this fact. Ycu
cari buy nicc Lace Curtains, in
eitber Cream or White, for So cents
per pair at IETLEYSI.

2,700 pairs of WVhite anîd Cream
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day ýtt
PI?.TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
lopcd and bound, only $z 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturer's Stock cf Lace
Curtains selliru gat: less than One*HaIt cf the Reguar Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128,to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMYST.. ALBAN STRET, 'TORONTO.
ThIéloeo.l~KdcâMi>~ strctuelsS~1 . l k~ 1 ~lg with tii. noble work to whioh It la dedi

és..t.d. laoml s san a9à I Ot b. Qusen s Park. le s nutgbbourbood of tho Untverslty and Ut

Addru X0TIMR BUPRMEI St. Jcu.ph' Convint, Toronto.

The Popplar Dry. Goods Hbuse.
182 YONGESTREET,

-Tw.o Deors North ôf Qucen West.

Are showing a Mdagni6icent Line of
DRESS -GOO)Sat PANIC PRICES.

Dress Gonds sod for Sec, 55c and 6or,
il ncwl ant price, 25c. per yard.

ýBlankets, Flannels,-Cemlarters,
Newmarkets, Children's'Cloaks,

Short jackets, Sealèttei,
-Mande Cloth!r, Gloves,

Hosiery, Underwea, Laces,
Coliar and Cuifs, Comtît,

Haidkercbiei &c., &c.

Sec car Noveities for CHRISTMAS.
Dou't bc tetuptkd tn boy avy PwaCe Urtit
yen have seen our Prices.

TREMENDOUS
OHiBiTUAS DOEE

OLEÂEING SALEC
NOW - GOING -ON - AT

]Edward McKeownl
182 YONGE STREET.

COSTERTON & SULLIVAN,

I'iuuranoe -Real Eutate,
QUEBEC 'BANKR GHAMBESS,

ToRONto STREr, TORONTO.

LoansNeoied

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manjfs.turers or

FINE CIGARS,
115 jmris St, Toronto, Ont.

P. F. CAREYrý

lIai a val selected stock of Piallet 8iltlnas.
'The lattt nobblast andi choloeet pattmini
Trourngs t0 select froro, whlch for prie. style
andi quclify cn b. boat. Ouperlor vorkmsn.
shlp arlia goift guaracteedt.

16 KING STREET EAST,Io p. o. discerna bi tii. cieray anti studerits.

FOR TUE.

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
'WÂNTED

lai ail towns and districtscf Canada.
Libersi Commissions te reliable Se.. 'Ad.
dreus, CATIIOLIC'WXEKLY Rivxzw, Toronto

EZ. G. LEMAlTRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

255 Qarx SITsE? WJts7, Tob0o.m

Lib"riDàaomnt te Religions Comlntie..

MERCHÂNT TAILOR,

39 King Stree7Vest, -Toronto

BOOK 20%ebcred
Arcbbishîp Duhamnel, Father Doild, cf
?4ontzîal and all the clergy. Large per-
centage cf procecds cf sale donated te
ltadicg Catholic* institution. 'A great.
bonanma Sure sale te evry membbei of'
tue Cathelic Church. State cauvasig
experience à applying for agency. TnE
PZoPLE's PUnuiSHiNG CO.,Tcronto, Ont.

JAMES BYRNES,
NEV-RCHAN«T TÂILORI.

Latest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.
285 1-2a YOIiGUlFl aTmidR,

Oppesl.é Wacn àvllne, Tosenlo
Speclal dsirn le .tote dua.

PRIGES
AT

P ET LE YB

Dcc--14, ý,*07,-. .


